Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 20: 10th February 2017
PA winter onesie day
A massive thank you to all
who took part in the winter
onesie day, we raised a staggering £357.00 for the

Important dates
 13th-17th Feb– Half term
holiday (school closed).
 2nd Mar-World Book Day
(details to follow).
 3rd Mar-Moss class assembly
9am. Parents/carers welcome.
 3rd Mar-Year 4 sleepover
(postponed until further
notice).
 6th—10th Mar-Year 5 Outward
Bound residential.
 10th Mar-Thistle class assembly
9am. Parents/carers welcome.
 13-17th Mar—Year 6 Outward
Bound residential.
 13th—17th Mar—whole school
enterprise week
 22nd & 23rd Mar—Parents’
evening.
 24th Mar—Pluto class assembly
9am. Parents/carers welcome.

school!

Football success
A massive well done to our
Year 5/6 football stars, they beat
Orchard Primary School 4-1 this
week. Great result boys. Thank you to all
who came out in the cold to support
them.

Safer internet day
A big thank you for your contributions to our safer internet
day. Please feel free to have a
look on the schools website
for a lovely selection of photos.

Dinner money
Could you please ensure that all dinner
money is brought into the office on a
Monday morning, in a named envelope.
Please remember that school dinners must
be paid for in advance.

 27th Mar—Year 5 visit to
Science Museum.

Medical appointments
Please ensure you provide the office with
medical or dental appointment cards, otherwise your child’s absence may be unauthorised. We would appreciate if you
could make every effort to book these
appointments out of school hours.

Jewellery
No jewellery is to be worn
during PE. Earrings cannot
be removed by staff for
Health and Safety reasons.
If earrings are worn they
need to be able to remove them themselves, as staff are not allowed to do it for
them.

Swimming
Just a reminder that
swimming starts for Mars
class on Mondays and Venus class on Thursdays
week commencing 20th February.

Finally…
We hope you all have a very relaxing and
enjoyable half term and that the weather
is kind. We look forward to seeing you all
back in school on Monday 20th February.

 30th Mar—Festival of learning
2pm, Parents/carers welcome.
 31st Mar—CRIBS Easter play.
 31st Mar—Easter holiday
(school closed).

The award for the best attendance this
week goes to

Upland Primary School is part
of the Unity Academy Trust

Fern class and Saturn class

“Work, learn, achieve
in Unity”

Well done!

